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From laXtttCba? November 8. to featut&ajj Novembej- 3.$-. •174J, -.-»•;-, Ui 

Brisatb* October 234 . •*• 

OfeDERS having beeiJ giteri fte 20t}j 
Instant to the Quarter-Masters and 
Fourriers to take the Lead towards 
Fribourg, in order to rtiark out a C'ji'PE** 

there, his ftiostf Serene Highness .Prince Charier 
of Lorrain, and the Marshal Count Khev-eff*; 
hulier t followed them thithef the next Day with 
the whole Army, which is fo pursue its Mar th 
snap, whence in four Column* to the Winter" 
Quarters* After the Prince'j Departure, Prince 
Waldeck K to remain in his most Serene High-. 
ness's. Quarters at Hochstatt, where he wili cohr-i 
mand the Body to be left behind, for forming the 
Catlfonrftents, which is t o consist of nine Bat
talions, and as many Companies of Grenadiers, 
from) xhe Regiments of Prince Maximilian of 
Hefle, Neuberg, Waldeck j Daun, Broune, . . , . , . . ., , • -• j m . 
Mercy*, $aireuth, Marchali, and Grune ,̂ as also *"* pl<*** -*»• tbt* *»t°Jjn to ^ pidwith.^m*, 
of Bathlai-ii-j Regiment of Dragoons, and *±d-:^*&"~ty?™i*P.'»v?r *W ! « « . . W 
three Regiments of Hussars, of Trips, Kalnockyf 
and Ghylany, 206 Croats, and Trenck*s Pan
dours . tvith this Body of Troops Prihde Walv* 
de*Ht "will continue for some Days at the Camp 
abbYe-menrionedj and afterwards distribute? it 
into the Cantonments. His Most Serene High,-
nefi~*ihd Print? of Gotha is posted with another 
Corps -HidJregenz, which consists* of the Regi-> 
meats ol Kbevenhuller, Hohenzoller, Francis, 
ami'Charles Lorrain. General Count Plaz, 
witl\ the Serjeants General Count Starhenberg' 

above-mentioned, several Houses home, lat eff ^ieen 
brake open in the Night-lime, ami considtrakk:-<!{$Z. 
titles of Plate, and other Tbittgt of Falue*. stde& 
out ofitbi fade, and that hatwithstanding the* Vtfeest 
Endeavours-\bar*tt been "used for ihe apprehending <w£ 
bringing to fustice tbe Perfipt concerned in tde fata 
Burglaries, "yd tbe fame have iitherte proved inef-

jeSuali- hi wde+'fherefire' to tbe discovering and bring
ing to Punishment the Persons wbehave been guilty of 
^hefaidCrimei, tbtif- E,x>clltimiihtibe Lords Justices 
lore pleased ta promise Hit Majestfs most gracious Pf{\ 
da* It any'Person jonctrhtd therein? wha fifalP'dld 
ctrVer his Aecotnptice or A^cOntpUct^ so **at be*Jhpy, or-, 
they may be apprihinded ane^cgnviJdd thettos. •{*•> 

* E. WESTON. ** 
And as> a further Sntauragementfir such P^f^trfd 

Mr. Wtl/jal* Gates, of the Jaid City, of Rochester^ dftfy 
bereby promise to jfaj ti anj_ Pfrfon or Perfont mdingit 
Discovery as aforesaid, so as ~bf,Jber or 4heyF,iUxsiif*-
apprehtndtd\id conviSted •theieof, the Suitlof Fjfb*, 
Pounds (contributed hy-tbt Inhabitant? of the JdftmL 
and Place, fir *'*- •*•--—"" *-*<?>---•->'*- -V.i 

tvard fbg> will it Intituled to*\by *48 of Parlidmintv' 
f William Gates-*"*-*****-- , 

Excise Offic*, IaOfcdBn, Nftr, g. \*fy- j j 
Wbtrtat-Tbamat Skinner, of I (ft/p sffckhant, w*tu 

on the ijtb-tf Oaabef fist Arrests i$. tip** a CapOAlV^ 
fohn Rugg, Supervisor if Rochester; , ttnd ^sdir'iKd 
tbe faii Ruggt-tuith-•twa 'tVe!* Person* b*h A0c.nt)d^ 
bii-g carry ng tbe fitid Skinnedtt \Mgtdst-ne, wet-fi.tjfa.ft 
fdmlttd of Barring, about (wo tt-tfirte. *Mikt ftofit. 
Maid/lone* By five Horsemen, arm'd q/oith&umltrtujfPtu 

AjtifioUi wbo resetted (hi slid Sfinntr : Tbt Com* fi. .djfdjtoiti wpo rescued tpt }*M manner t y*Hi*itmVf£ 
j *T> ' ' o 11. t. .1. - rt -.. a \ miffionm -f*l*cift thtl-dehy j-j-w** Npftce. thjit tf.fn,**, 

and Baton Gelhay, have their Quarters at \ Ptrstit*n*iH ntaktWfiomdj isthe Perfint^onfet^i m 
Rb$hRI3eriV with, 16 Battalions, and as many | ,be.fitt*t*Ass&u1e, so lh they, or any of them, most* * 
Cqpjp-wieaj or Grenadiers, Viz. Old * Kon%fek5 ""** ~ "' - • " - - - • . . .*«-«-* 
Hia*dburgfhaufcny Botta, Pallavicini, (Siuky, ' 
StarfirAiberg^ JColIowtath, Young Kbnigsek, 
Mq^Ca^ Barrach, and OHone'-s Regiment r .of 
Dragoons, and 2000 Croats. 

\ *X
t Whitehall, November it: ^ 

•febe-iDng has been pleased to grknt unto Ste* 
pheS'Petihy, EfiJ; the Qffice, p tCopptro l lerJof 
the Duties of Excise in Scotland. 

* £**• 
-.% Whitehall NovWnbWr 8,^1743. ' 

Wfjcrenytbt Inhabitant! of tbe City of Rochijfi}, 
in th* Gounty of Kent, of. tbi Prectntts' of Jht Cathe. 
dras Church, thtrt, and ef Chatham, Strood, and 
Brompton, thtrtunto adjoining, have humbly represent
ed unto their Excellencies the Lordt Justiitf, That 
within tbe said City ofRochtsttr, and othtr Placet 

( Price Two-pence ) j 1 

brought to Justice^ fitch, isrf-n fidl. mftmibe apfftSin-T' 
ding and coirvifling if any of tht Offender*, reitfltre''the' ^ 
Reward of Twcr-fhtndrtdPiiMiidi, t\ Repaid it ffj~\rrt*. 
Offict in the) Otdffevdp. * Jfnd ^ase any of fie ftpro-****, . 
font toneerndtviitfmbkstyfo<p>w<p£kif *dcc*}npJteet-U>i* 
sa al thei $r ftny of tbtm '•tpay jfo appeebended iin#ifmJ> 
vi&ed of tbefaJ4.Asfaftit* hafhdU-retHw thf^i^tird'*9-
as aforesaid. By Order of tbt Commissioners'oT**-

< B-ifitAlfaijttu. fievetayj) | •i tJ H 
\o 

.*, Genetil ftjaf-Office, topdohj tCk. - a ^ 1 -ftJi 
, Whereas, tfit^reoprdf Great Britdn ate ynarluinfc, 
or \narcHA -iitteeithiir Whites $£tt$rttrtJn the Austrian 
NetbtrUutir", Thit it to inform^. tbePutlick*. fhat ali 
Letters Misted fir the Officiri, Soldieri, and albert* 
belonging to, or attending tn the said Army, viill be 
sent from tbit Offict fret of tbe Fortign Postage, and 
that only tbt Inland Postage viill be demanded fir fucb 
Lttttri, so addrtsid tr dirt&td te the Army aftresaid. 
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